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CCSA Announces Postseason Awards
Emma Weisel named Diver of the Year while Christina Moran
earns Co-Student-Athlete of the Year
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Story Links
CHARLOTTE, N.C. – The Coastal Collegiate Sports Association has named senior Emma
Weisel the league's Diver of the Year. The league has also selected seniorChristina Moran as
the league's Co-Student Athlete of the Year.
Weisel (Lawrenceville, Ga.) swept first place in both diving events in this year's CCSA
Championships. With a score of 300.40, she set the CCSA Championship meet record in the 1meter dive, besting the previous record of 291.05 set a year earlier. On the 3-meter board,
Weisel won the event with a final score of 294.90 to earn 32 points for the Eagles. In the regular

season, the Lawrenceville, Ga. native's highest 1-meter dive score was 217.27 and achieved
the No. 1 score in the conference at 290.32 off the 3-meter board. She ends her career with the
Eagles owning the school record in both diving events.
Moran (Johns Creek, Ga.) owns two individual school records as well as four relay records over
her career at Georgia Southern. She has also been an eight-time All-CCSA finisher in the pool
and has accumulated more than 90 hours of volunteer hours within the campus community. The
senior entered the season with a 3.76 GPA and is majoring in Recreation with an emphasis in
Therapeutic Recreation.
Both Weisel and Moran will graduate from Georgia Southern on May 7, 2016.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA.
Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern Athletics events by visiting
GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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